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ROUTES TO KLONDIKE
Description of Best Known Lines

of Travel to Dawson City.

DYEA AND SKAGUAY TRAILS IN DETAIL

Their True Condition as Sliown fcy a Careful
Examination Made During Sep-

tember.

ST. MICHAEL. TESLIN, DALTON AND OTHERS,

Everything depends upon th* prospector

rf-achlnc the land of gold In Alaska or the

Klondike without unnecessary delays, ar.d

In order to enable htm to determine f r

himself wnlcb route ha should tske, the

Post-lotalllgenoar presents a thorough

description. so far a* car. be done of every

route known. The examinations were

made late In tha present aeaaos. -Septem-

ber and are thoroughly reliable.

Tha Post-Intelligencer also gives the
only perfect mnp aver prlntad of the

famoua Dyea-Chllkoot pass and Skagiay-

Whlto p«»s routes, with camping places,

fords, bn<Jg»-* and other notes of great

value to the traveler. Accompanying this
map are the following tables of distances
to the lakes;

ftkngunr ?«» IJs4sr»as? l»w«».
Miles

Plceguav to first bridge 1
Hkaguay to first hill « ®

Okaguey to Porcupine rivar » 0
Hkaguay to second bridge U.o
Skaguay to third bridge ....130
ftkaguay to fourth bridge M J
Hkaguay to fifth eroding (ford) Ui.»>
Hkaguay to summit 30 0
Hknguay to Meadows camp £? 0
Hkaguay 'o fold £ JHkaguay to log house 3* 6
Skaguay to I.ake Lindernaao 4* 0

Feet.
F.levatlon of White pass 2.»>
Elevation of J.ake Linderman 2,1*0
Dyea to l,l*derma«?C hllkool Fees.

Miles
Dyea to first crossing (ferry) 11
Dyea to second crossing tforo) 8.0
Dvea to Finnigan'g point -? 0
Dyea to bead of canot navigation < 0
Dyea to b< ginning of canjon *-

Dvea to Camp Pleasant (end of can-
yon) 10.0

Dyea to Nheep camp 11 ? >
Dyea to gtot.. h<>u«e 14 \u25a0>

Dyea to summit 1 5
Dyea to Crater lake 1 >

Dyea to north outlet of Crater lake ,1»* H
Dyea to I-ong lake -2" I
Dyea to north outlet of Lcng lake *

Dyea to D» en lake .M.O
Dyea to north outlet of Deep lake ....24 S

Dyea to I.ake Linderman X 3
F>*t

Elevation of Chllkoot pass ...,,t,350
Klevatlon of L\ke Linderman 2.130

DTF.4 TO I.AKC !.!\Di:itMA*.

Jumt What the Traveler Faconntere
Otfr Chllkoot Pass.

Dyea is up t ? .the present merely a

ii'*me. with perhaps 100 campers, three
saloons, one combination store, hotel and
restaur.*at, and a large camp of white
and Indian pa< k*r» Meals and lodging

are 75 cents each. The harbor is poof.
The anchorage fs bad. the w iter shoaling

r.-ipldly from forty fathoms to nothing
A long wharf could be built Ve««ej s n,,w
are unloaded either on lighters or tha
cargo !? put on a rocky pint about a mile
from the be«ch, whence It hauled off In
* igon*

A good wagon toad leads from the tea h
to the first rro*eing of th'- Dyea rtv-r
The bridge crossing the river at this p,dnt
was washed out tlUs spring:, so ail good*
hava to be ferried across. «t a c,»*t of 15
per ton. are charged 50 cents
each.

Ilevrrlhlsc the Trail.
After crossing at the ferry the trail con-

tinues up the river for a short disfanca,
when the rlvr t* ng«in crossed t-y a fo 1
Iti Bep?emt>er tha water Is abiiut kn e-
deep. but in tha .spring a ferry is 1 A
bridge c-Mtid be V. Ht cheaply, the r!'. «?.

bring about fifty f»et wide a; tba fr-'l
The trail continue* tly up She hill,
crossing a number of email «trrann
Nona of tb m. howev.-r. p?e<e»-t any diTl-
cuitles. and most of them are sj small
they can b- Jumped acr «. The traf, t er#
l« excvllsnt.

The third river crossing is at Ftnntgan's
point, where the «r»*m nm«* *? p n
fordtjd; width In sWpt*-mber fifty feet,
depth, rlghtcen t»i e» A targe ramp nr-d
an excellent ore Is located here and bread
and meais can ba bought hare
Finnlgan'a to the head of navtga; -n tha
tr»H ts not verv good w:th a niimtx»r of
boulders and considerable mad. It wttnls
«i'<ng the hill above tl o r;%»r a> d c > d
)c put in shape at n -.\i ,-xne- »e At tha
lieid of car a nav'ia'lon th.> rtver ?"

crossed agam this tttn- .r> a f ot ! g
with a gord ford fvir -.:«t *v vv«
the lo» Tn «ol g «j> tt « trail g ' Is can
t- brought u}> >th r tm a boat a-.d
from hsra taken to tha Ik-alto 1 ist be ow

the summit Anima's earieot get over tha
s- rami' wi ha! at. t .» r..n ,? <*ken ? v r
tight, and can th travel to Laka
UnJemin without difficulty.

The Head n( I itmr N*>lfntlon
From the of rmno* nav «atton to

C'e b--g!nntng of «>\u25a0« canson of the D>.a
the tra:l f .?*

?? e ? ver It affor
cr-llept walk rg, » n r.o p* g *-

(iiNtt Hef re * -»r \u25a0 % t;>e e» \u25a0> 'he
rH er la aga n t. Tvt v ;-« tin* cn a
bridge. The tr. ! th»r. *>s -harp'v vip
ti>e sidabiH T e fooMOK is how-
ev ?. e- j »!?;- a* \u25a0?.; i* b short. After
th « r?«e the trail ooo« nu « at >-;g at a:
»" -St the eievatlo- ft 'as f -A Tt * Is
the w.vrst pier* >f ;r.itl on the rojte fair-
lj tvjduv w ? trtnj *..M.'-t--a a-. 1 * h
s 'me ?her 1, as.-erta and \u25a0 ss.-e-.-s to
»-? 1 out Of srf ?: cut Se« Ttl \u25a0 OO'.V .t-
--ten t'?; at-o' " a ?? > -je-j .\u25a0» q *r- er, how-
t \u25a0 \ f \u25a0\u25a0 t me i

* a fo re-
ft *!H- k ? v at *v tbs
t' . r r-r Ms"* b ?% r r
Tt ? wc;k ?< . «» -» t s good and * ii
s?*« ? ? ?

P it » v cf
at . ;<? i" t , - \u25a0 x the rtver a? th-<
r!-.i t* 'll r ''

are as f » n
Horse*, r « e< packers $;

horse \u25a0 e-, r- « . «\u25a0

Cauvp !" \u2666 '*Bt. th« ... er end of
cv*»or. « a :-p:"f.g p'«
with C ?.t fat A v>-;\ Of w.-"-d
Ftvw ' ' t > s r> mp in aim
iv » ?? t », # r«v #r

I tto«v \r t i»r ' .»>» si
at-le a . \*h ta pg«> al * u« J vi ,r:«g hg *?

? Sbrf p i
?heep car *i "he .

ate "v -« *. *i« > ~4 . j
Y «es a-> !

-

| ..
-

the las? cat ? e * ? ? « .

V e rarge. It t» % \u25a0
F vicer» . an- -» to -

»
. ~ a ? ?

c: ' v \u25a0 : ? <»

T, « ;ra t> f > «. \» t ,z t>

contains aom» large boulder*. wh.:h could
be easily r» mov*d. The country, after
I*avltig Bheep camp, 1« abeolirtOly barren.
*r.h no wood of any kli.d. but a few flow-
ers and son;* graa# Starting from this
camp. fuel mutt be carried for about
twelva miles to Daap Jake, the next p ace
where timber in any quantity Is found.

At the Seal*a-eo-callad as packa aro
weighed th»re?baglna tha las: and only
really hard climb on tha paaa The moun-
tain r!#i l.m feat In a horizontal distance
of about half a mils. Users Is abaotutaiy

no danger of falling, the trails as t: ere
are aaveral. running In and out behind b\g

boulders over rocky points. up the bad* of
email streams, etc. It is hard on one's
lungs end legi. and It takes from half to

three-quar era of an hour to reach the
summit. Here the first snow Is found, ex-
tending from the summit to Crater lake.
Frrnn this point, vi*: Crater lake, either
of two route# may be taken to Deep Lake,

fin*fa nod r»rt»«M.
A boat can he taken at Crater lake?which

la one mile long-to portage for Long lake.
This portage is three and one-half mites.
I.'>i.g lake boats are then taken for ? re*

and one-half miles to portage for Deep
lake, this portage being about I.OW feet.
Then Deep lake ferry Is taken for three-
quarters of a mile to the trull again, w . h
Id struck at a point approximately two and
one-half miles from Lake Linderman. in
taking the trail the snow fle d l« crossed
diagonally to a point about It*feet above
tha lake. wh»re the bare hillside Is reached.
This is followed for some distance, when
the trail drops down to the lake level, run-
ning along the lake and climbing a few
small points. It then awlngs into portage
trail between Crater and Dong lakes A
part of this Is a amall box canyon, where
the walking except on the snow is hard
on account of the boulders. Towards the
end of the portage the canyon ends and a
amall desolate valley opens up. called far
nrvme Inscrutable reason Happy camp. A
little dead timber is found at this point.
At the present rate of consumption this
will soon disappear, when ti.a first fuel
will be found at Deep lake.

Pnat I,e*i anil Deep t.akea.

After leaving Happy camp the valley
narrows agnin for about one-quarter of a

ml to, wher. the trail swings sharply to the
right and climes a granite hog-bsck over-
looking Dong lake This Is followed tha
entire length of the lake till portage be-
tween and Deep Iskes Is reached.
T * trail this and follows the left
aide of Deep lake to its end. where It
again oilmhe the hillside It rises on a
gentle grade (or some f»00 feet to a email
j>!a l etu on ? hill overlooking Lake Lin-

*

ten Tv, a '» fo «*f' for aNxjt a ir '?

* a »h*rp *?» -«nt of k&ou! thr»»- ?

<j .* t»ra <»' T - or,# tvit an th»
»? if {.*<« JjilarTran H#r» a lanra

«*np '« e* at aftad and teoata ara toel g
b . > u*«* ? cr lodatnga c*a >a fc*4
!-.ar«. Mos»> &*a po raJua it contrary

| W:t!» food *

T ? t» a r>«4 inll Tha total M«t'
*t !**<" r-jjvmU Ui If»a: Trrro ar» ?

f, < pU \u25ba» 3B ? ?

r*U. o«ui( to th# m i ar $ a Mai k».i. 1 - ,
r 4 T»> r* -it*no c»- ser -j

. ixct* oa t&a
i traUL

( ??( p! l'»rkU».

-x pa * ~g wera. oap:am> »r t

J a« tot tear*:
Far \

T *a ' ' *k<» ! 'J»rir*a } o J
! ?' f» U £.".*\u25a0-p ca«P J

p car p to « *Rtt
-*»p f»ir.r lo *-oaiaa ................. «

- ? ~-v to aiusunl! (k
n.:t *a Oa: r UU

rv #r ?** to farr* '.

<v ?»** I "g *aJs* P~ t mliaa * |
!,«\u25ba « .»*? !\u25a0* r*. « su.*« !'\u25a0? 1

«« aw* far; ? ar,d r^f »*? N
| <» t>y«a I )

? L?.d *ra" to R*nn«:t lake
8 i ft paaa {*

IP'
-# f tMtt daily ar4 th* *K*T# a?a

!Bitfi t? ??'\u25a0 »« *'? « t'-» a >»ro*?:..*?« |
©est vi L*> .t g fiatr.l i« ».ed o>. ex.

OVF.R THE SKAtiCAT TR%IL.

Tk* DlfflraltlM EnooMtffrt !\u25a0 »

Trip Or**Kbit* P«M.
OTi;''» chiefly of ter.ts

with * W. * * od«n build'r.f*. The pop-
u atisr ir. September *»« about !.«#. with
t>
r Mirer- .s saloons and gMnbiM* bo-Jfi
Bt-ar-? ra £r.4 flrat-ciass anchorage wl*tnn
half a mil# of th* bmefe. At present fr*r t
la ni - 7 tnMf«m4 by meana of three
or * r !irf» I g Th««e a-« pn: a. ng-
».

J e "* 2p ard towed uh«r« at hi#6
tide ar i «? the tide ffc-iw th« fre-g'.t :s
?»*en oft is wagons, Tcera Is & sasail
w-srf ?r. the east shora of the bay. This,
towww, is u»*d by the lar*er boa'a.
as the coat of getting freight from i; *.o
* -w it great»r u.an ay iig.terlr.g.
Th \u25a0? fa <iue to the fact that the wharf s
built on * rock point. which connects with
th* t wn by a mast repre': ens b!a trail
ov>r which a mar. haa some dlflloulty ia
i -amt..,- g. ar.d which is useless for a
hers*-. 1.» earing housaa are fair. Mea a
ara 50 'o Ti cam a. Lodging without b'ark-
«?». costs "5 een ?\u25a0 to H. Wl.jeky ar.d baar
ara mailad at 25 cants a drink. For shoa-
ls* a horac, four feat, tha prica la J*.

ILtgaar or \Kkite Pass Trail.
From Skaguay to the foot of tha first

hill. a distance of four milea, a good *H #

road la followed. Tha river la crossed for
the 3rst t.me about one and cme-half mil'*
from ijkaguaj*. a horse brdge having been
b Wagons a'a compelled to ford tha
river, which Is possible only in low water;

o*k *ra «e roods have to be transferred
acr : .--a the bn-ige. A wifos bridge cou.i
b- constructed chespiy. As the trail be-
gins the ascent of tha first hlli. It
rocky ar.d muddy. There is a steady cumb
ot probably feet to tne plateau at tha
summit. Almost a Quarter of a mile be-
yond the point where the summit la reach-

ed a pretty iittie lake, three-fourtha of a
mile ion*, la passed. The traii follow#
along the shore and Is excellent for that
distance. After leaving the lake th®
country beir.r.s dropping away, a gradual
descent of a mile or mora, ending rather
abruptly in a series of switchbacks, which
terminate at the crossing of Porcupine

creek. This is an excellent camp ground,
good water and plenty of timber. Up to

this point the trail has not beer. rood, but
y vt passable, with only a few dead barm.

tfttff Climb I p Poreo|»!ne Utll.
Leaving the creasing of the Porcupine

the trai bcgina the ascent of Pore upma
hill. This Is bad. the trail climbing up
sharply for TOO feet some iwitchbaek, soma
ht/aight climbs The mud is deep bould-
ers large, and there are places where a
loaded horee has to struggle out of a mud
hole to a boulder three or four f*et hltrh.
Th«re is. however, no danger from cliffs.
The physical strain on both man and

a- , where els# «:?'? tie rout* A km':
camp if here, feat It is a poor location,

cw tg to the amal'. amount of level
g- r-r.d. T' -B IS also a Junction point, and

the trail U gweraily jammed with ani-

mals.
Aloac the Rltw Cat O*.

The river cut-off nrtr follows the rivr
d're?iy to the ford about two and or.e-
Uf mi.es above. The trail starts over a
email hill. eor.Unufr.g up and down for

pre bah ly half a mUe. This is as far as
pack aaimais go on the cut-off. From t v s
point tho trail ciimfee almost abruptly up
an aid rock slide, poor walking a'.d hard

c ? mbing. and drops down to the river
again, which is crossed four tlmee on logs.

A man who Is used to the business caa
pack from 75 to pounds over the Una.
It saves from a mas to a mile ard a qiiar-

tar, arid to actual work must be equiva-

lent to a saving of four m!le« After Sear-
teg the river the cut-off Joins the ma.a
trail about half a mUe below the forJL
The ford at this aeasen of the year
temoer) Is easily waded, but in high wa-
ter might prove a little danger® a Th*- a
is no difficulty, however, n building a log
bridge over It. and should the traii be Im-
proved this would undoubtedly be dona
In anv case, however, one man of a party

could wade it with a pack rope around
him, which ocuJd be made fast, and would
answer as a life line for thoeo who fol-
lowed It is doubtful If the water can get

mora than waist high at the worst.
The il mh to the «atr>mtt.

From tho crown g at tho ford to tho

summit of Wnuo pass s about two mi>o
of good hard work. The trail is exceed-
ingly muddy and filled with bouldera. Jn
fact. It Is simply a repetition of all tho
ether hi Ha. only more rocky. Tho sum rr.lt
has an elevation of about 2.T00 feat and :.o
snow Is met with.

From tho summit to the meadowo?tho
flr«t camping place after leaving tho ford

baaat from crtM« hill la *r#at«v
t*an o& tr.v .itter p rr'.cn of tha Una. with
t ? »*e*ption P'crfcaj«, < t thinS hill,
? * m Ira furth*r up Tho 'm# al;o**d
!,v fo -.;r mllta la four hcur*.

Aftrr --r *« rc tha t?Ka* ;»y thr s»c<v.4
tIT#. a l*r*o c*rrvp ta lha
»rm;i 3«av«a tkt rt%rr to t!\» ««»ft sr. J nie-

arii ?» t-r>- «3 a ptrao oi » *. saampy
gr«*jß ! for two nr;!S»a

At tto t'iltl crvt*ing r>t th» rtver an-
other fci.l a It 1* a h*Jrd h: I to

»«?; o*rr. I ut tmJLll ?r c rrrai.soa a .lb SU
prt4i>flMMn ar. * a acvxr*a ra.

Morf Mad and Bt« Ho alder*.
T>« from tho tki-4 to

eroaaiTg !» abeut a rrX.t> cvor a
ta 1 tra' rauJ and V-ald#r-> pred >mlrat-
!-:* Wfcrn m.:d ta

s -Jf In arh- Sa * rian trmraar.® without a
rv-k ar'.tJ aink to ha kr>.n»a aim?l *r*-\u25bc

fh#r T*ar« ia r ajLjr <s* avoids* g

a» a'or>«a ?" too' h * j«j of t «

? » a tn no c««* ir*
}»? a> a* tp proc.a!» th« poaatbi ty
t' *rav* -f «vir At tho ia*t cro»a-

--? ? tra:! fcra \u25a0««, on- g< rt( rr tn»

, »-<l tr.» fei ?*w r.g up tS#
r - ... ? 1 r«f )g a c : -of? of a? tt«oat a
r T*--» foncsar *» r-aetloabla t cr k

»r it*
?* :v tha * *"t r>«« , a tha a hc4a

Bitn fc«r*ea diod tUta llug

hill, though a few am all kr.oil* are ollmb-
ed. The frail then \u25a0-"ommence* to Improve.
though it is still bad. The M<"«t-T-
--ows at present is a good place to camp,

but if any gr- it rush takes place on the
trail, the timber, which is sparse, wlli ell
be us< J up, and Its usefulness as a halt-
ing place will be gone. There is a small
s'reatn to ford after crossing the summit.
S> mo Yukcners try to g»t do*n the small
lake*. Summit a; ! d Middle. Th* proper
way to do this Is ?<»r ore of the party to
go ah*»»d and contrast with the ferryman
to t«ke the ertire party down. If
f «rty wait* tm* ! arriva' at th* lake
they may he irdefln'*ely detained, as otily
a few boats new ply on those water*.
T rim the to th* second ford at
Middle 'ake is aprro^irra'ely ten miles,
the trail continuing to improve slightly.
T e-e are on this e'retch but few bad
mud holes and thes» can usually he avoid-
ed The rr»at cb;ertion to th* re :t* here
is the esrele«s way in which it »u origin-

al: v laid ont it f mblr.g hills Instead of
golr.g around them.

To lake I.indrrman
From the f -d at Shallow lak* to th*

f<x>t of I.ake Undermaa la a distance of
e'ever. r 'm Th* trull after crossing th*
ford rur.s along th* *hor* of the lak* al-
: St ami la then Sf'rgs sVarp'y to th*
left, over a most delightful sand r*al,
wl h Irs k* exactly like a piece of raSl-
rl g ids. At the end of this ro*kd th*
trt i er.tera th* timber, which is s:nall but
abundant. Thi* la rsAily the fi-»» timber
of any ac. ount sine* leaving the ford of
Pkaguav river and continu#* to th* lak*.
Thr-e m. ea from th* lake the Canadian
c si r; s forces have put up a iarge log
cabin which 1* used a: present by men
or, the trai: aa a plaoa of ?halter. Later,
when th* Cadar. an eus'rms f< rce* are
c-gan ae«! it is to b* used as a r»lay *ta-

-1 >n f?r supplies, *tc. At thi* potrt th*
t v,l leadl-g to Chi lake bran lies c?t.
}i -e a notice on a tree reads.

? Men going 10 the Tu* n are hereby ad -

\ - <1 not to try the trail v a Too Chi lak*.
a* th# river be'ween Too Cnl ar d Tfcgisa

lakes. ab.>ut »*v*n m les k>ng i# impaas-

ai.le for boat*, soowt or rafta
JOHN pc>DSON.

Canadian PC. *r T«r*h Laka"
Only a Few Mud Hole*.

Fr<%~ this pc r.t to L"*«rman
trail is fairly good t v e oaly obiertloßabl*
features be;r< a r; .mbiir of ss: ail mucky

\u25a0sracnp* At yaw nt t. -ee are easily
passed br loaded an:mala but If th*
greater avrr.i-*r on the lower end of tie
trail fst tn-e gb ttsey *r*llab'e to dev*:->p

into ir?.pa««a e -rarahe# T».e -srry be-
twee- Ler »raui» ang Bennett 1*
verr e*s< a A ! e groiti :» fra n#
? ppre **;e aa:*-M -vr (all xt pr»«*nt 'here
is a fair asD«unt of timber fer boat bu.ld-
it* at the b»ad of Feare t lake, but at I *

rate Pt ?crsJTiiir-pT,-r raw prevailing t! i*
Svoa ax:.a It n ;U. howavef.
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te but a small matter to construct a raft
ar.l drop d.nrn the lake to soma po nt

whTa timber is at hand. A small sawmill

is in operation at Lake Ber.nett. Lumber
qu.nations la September. MS*. wer» from
SI2S to per 1 "OS feet. Beats already

cors*rß--ta>d and in service were held at
Irom «3W to «#. No sipp'-les could he pur-
chased. nor were there any moans of get-

ting a meal at this point.
The Northw«t wsousted police haVe a

-amp at Lake Bersrett hut propose mov-
ing down to the lower »r<! of Lais?
Tagish will ha the point for the eol'.ec" n
of Canadian customs du'ie*. eto. Inspector
Strickland. with a frrre of 2? men. will be

n -haxge of this disrr'ct. Mr. Strl-h and
has spent between two and three years on
the Yukon.

OTHER ROITEI TO THE KLOJTDIKR.

The All-Water Trip Over the Oecam

and I'p the Vaken.
This, of course, is a route which is at

present fhoro.igMy advertised, conse-
quently well known about. The inquires
made as to the possible numb#? of people
wMch could be transported over It are con-
sequently the only ones of any interest at

present. One of the best authorities on tho
coast is Capt. Oeorge Roberts He esti-
mated a short time ago that could all tho
steamers on the coast be put on this run.
and in addition oonld IS river steamers of
a tonnage of £4)O each, bo put on tho Yu-
kon, possibly 2¥ CKXi people could be landed
at Dawson during the next season. Of
course, the greater part of these people
could not be laid down there until tho
summer was virtually over. Tho flrst »h p-
tnenta ooming up tho Yukon would arrive
at tho gold fleldo at least three weeks later
than those who took advantage of the
break-up of the Upper Yukon and come
d*wn in boats. The upper river generally
opens at4east two we#-ks earlier than tho
lower. After the lower river ie open U

takes from 18 to U days to mak* th* trip

to Dtvion, while on th# upper river the

lons days allow the person to make tht
trip In frotn nine to aiavea daya The rain
is obvious.

Later Tealin, via Telegraph Creek.

This rout* is now being ag'.tatad, as was
I the Skaguav trail early In the season. The
objections to this trail are very muoh the
same as to the Daiton, with a few addi-
tions. The Btickeen river has to be as-
cended acme 150 miles to Telegraph creek
This !s a matter of time, and at times some
little danger. The river is swif: full of
rocks and many rapids. The steamers

take from eight daya to two weeks to make

the trip up the river at low water; in the
spring and early summer when the water

i is high they make it In somewhat better
I time. After landing at Telegraph creek a

I trail lsd miles long has to be navigated

I before Lake Teslln is reached.
The take Is about 80 miles long and from

four to si* miles w:de; its outlet U the
llootaliniua rivi=>r. The state of the river
for boats seems to be very much in doubt;

there Is at this time no authentic: reports

on th« river from any one who has been

i dowr. It. Statements about ft vary to this
extent: A w?ll-known gentleman in Alas-
ka savs it is perfectly praoti-able. and
equally well known and rejwtabl* citizens
sav it Is impassable for ra'ts boats or
esrrw*. Nor.* of them having been on the
river, their opinions are, of cours*, of no
valua.

Takon-Tesiln Trail.

Two rears ago P I Packard who spends

e deal of bis time exploring r«w r«-

gioaa, took a trip up th* Takou inlet So
Impressed was be w'th the advantages of
the and w'th th# conversations he
had with the prospectors and others who
v's'tfd the oonnrrv t v at be ma<» a second
trip In there, going through to T-wlln lake
a -ompar.ied hv a friend Txk'r.g a

s-hooner from Juneau to the head of navl-
parion w'th ri months' supplies, the Jour-
ney was continued over th* snow A cache
wa« rrtde at Silver Salmon river and an-

other at Lake Te#»n. This happened la*t
w cter Mr. Packard returned tn July of
last vesr fully convinced, al'hough he was

rot an engineer. that the Takou presented

the least difflewlt'es of any of the proposed

routes far a railroad Vie Which had b*»rA
! y »re'"fore Uv-a'ly eentemplated. Upon

Mr Packard's r«-urn East a company was
organ iced and application made to the
Canadian government for a charter to

butM a railroad frrxn the boundary to Lake
Teslin and beyond into the Northwest Ter-
ritory. This -barter wu granted tog»:h#r

with a concession of I W acres of lard to

\u2666Be mtt#. Wfcirh includes the surface min-
eral claims This bill passed Ju'y of this
year W A Pratt. farmerly on the en-
gineering staff of the Baltimore A Ohio
ra iroad was r«*<3ueated to make a pre!;ra-

inary survey of the proposed railroad Mr
Prat* arrived here early tE August. accom-
panied by Mr Packard and at one# pro-

to Ta*->u inlet wtth Indian gules

Fr<-*n there the party pushed on to tha
! b»ad «f aav'.fUlon. whsre th* ma n sup-

r e» we-a lef and with a Itgbi 0 «? 'ha
survey *ai oonrmer.Jed towaru the lake.

Tbe Lake Teelln Railr-ad.
rou'e followed waa up t*e Tak?u

rtver to It* Junction with the Clo-clokeen
; river *r,d Nakacaa river Thenc# up th*

lat*»r rtver to Silver Salmon river 003-

tlrulng «p that rtver *r tie Ser->a Kake*»n
river ar.d on to th* of M across an
t.»va*ed piateatt to t e Cs»Quotda river to
the headwaters of the Nakanna wb»re
course failrrws a level rlatea 1 over tha
Pit -her mo'J-tain a-1 on to Lake Twtfia.
The appro*'-x»t* d:s*an. 'S are:

Miles.
Head of nar.jca.tioß of Takou Islet,

from Caatlaeau* II
I'TJ Takou r ver *f>
A«rt>sa to Lake Tee. a 75

I
Tctal dlstaAC* 114

The railway *!!! be somewhat longer

than this as it w.H necessarily folio* the
easy grsd*#. Mr. Pratt and his party made

the journey to Teslin iake and return tn 10
days to the Takou river. There is no e,e-

vation wh;ch a 3 per cent, grade will not

cover over the whole route. The report

**illbe made at one* to tiia projectors o.
the road, and immediate steps nta> ce

taken to Vu id. !f no difficulty is met with

in obtaining a charter for that part of the

road wnich is in American territory.

C.larfer Creek Trail.

This is a n*w proposition of wh'ch as
yet absolutely nothing Is known. i .to

trail smarts In "four mi>* from Jun»au ard

climbs to an ea'inct glacier. From .

as it is understood, of a hili nea.
the glaclar, a large lake can oe s-en to

the northeast The Chamber of Commerce
Of Juneau is at present orgrsniitir.g a ;ar,>

to take a trip over the glacier in order to

det-fnrin# what body of water it i*- It *3

Mid that should It prove one of the lakes
a: the head of the Yukoa, a good trail
could be put in.

Dalton Trail.
Very Utile is known as yet of the paiton

trail, as it is now called, or the Jhilka..

as the Indiana named it. It starts at

Haines Mission on Chilk.it Inlet of Lynn

ea a!, and after traveling clo:* to \u25a0»

miles of country it istrikea the Yukon at
the Belly river. It Is said i© be a good

trail, abounding in grass, timber and
water.

Thorp, of Dawson, has driven a coupio

of herdA of cattio over this route, and has
up to this time made it ?uooewfußy. Once,

it is understood, ho mado a trip around

tho shores of L»ake Arkeil. theu at its ou - -

leu Takeena river, built a raft and float-

ed successfully down to lis junction wi.h
tho Yukon. On another trip he drove his
cattle direct to Felly river, then raffed
them down.

The main objection to this rout* Is the
d:~'a.r.oe on land which has to be covered,
necessitating the purchase of a large r.im-

ber of pack arutnais. Ai a rule. It la un-
wise to figure on putting more than 15d
pounds on an animal, particularly on a

long trip. This would necessitate say six
pack animals for one year s supplies for
each person t unless ft were proposed to

pack ahead, cache and return. Thia lat-
ter supposition, however. Is absurd, aa the
time lost would be out of proportion to the
value of the animals. The time would cut
a great flguTe in any c*«e. as it Is hardly

practicable to drive a loaded animal -S
miles per day for any length of times s$

that the trip from Petty river over, under
the moat favorable trust be
counted on aa taking from 15 to 15 days.
After arriving there boats or rafts are
built and the balance of the trip made
down the main stream.

Copper Rl*er Trail.
There la some talk of a trail acrosß the

divide at the head of Copper river; abso-
lutely nothing is known of It at present,
however. This completes the possible
trails as far as known today unless we In-
clude the projected one from the C&sstar
d.strict overland all the way to Dawson.
This hardly deserves consideration at pres-
snt, as it would be almost Impracticable on
account of the distance and the fact that
It Ls altogether overland.

As to the Copper river route J. 11. O.
T/ewis, a civil engineer of Saiem, Or., says
he can open up at a small expense a route
from the south of the Copper river, by
which the Klondike may be reached by a
journey of not much more than SOd miles
from the coast.

The route which he proposes will atart
Inland from the month of the Copper river,
near the 20-niiie glacier, about 25 miles
east of the entrance to Prince WiiiUui
sound. He says the Copper river Is naviga-

ble for small steamers for many miles
beyond the mouth of Its principal eastern
tributary, called on the latest maps the
Chlllina river, which Is Itself navigable far
a considerable distance.

From the head of navigation on the
Chillina Mr. Levria says either a highway
or a railroad could be constructed without
great difficulty or very heavy grades
through what the natives call "bow pass."
probably the Scolol pass. From thia pass
the roa.l would follow the valley of the
White riv?r to the point where it empties
into the Yukon on the edge of the Klon-
dike field*.

*

Do Ntt Be Deceived. \u2666

a- All steamerg of importance go-
\u2666 lag to Alaska start from Seattle. +

All railroads In the United State* \u2666

4. connect at Chicago, St. Paul, St *

\u2666 Louis or Denver with the great #.
* transcontinental lines running di- \u2666
#. rect to Seattle only. *

WHELMED 15 MOIST MISERV.

Miners on Dyea ami Sknsaay Trails
Can heither Advance Xof Retreat.

Special Correspondence of th* Poat-Intelll-
ger.c«r.

SKAQUAT, Alaska. Be»pt W.? The rain
for a week past has been almost incessant.
and both trails over the mountain* aro
w»ll nigh Impassable, mad* Inaoncelvably
wors*, if such a thing is possibl*. by the
m-easant downpour and the washing
away of br dges on both th* Chlikoot and
\Vfatt* trails. On the latter hardly a
bridge i* left, small or great, and the same
may be said of the Chlikoot trail. Rivu-
lets have become rivers, and rivers hav«
taken on the :>varanc« and velooity of
raging torrent*.

The misery of the campers on the two
trails is simply indeacribabl*. Fur days
and weeks hundreds and thousands have
been toiling to get through to the lak*s
These men and women have faced ail
kinds of dangers and endured untold
hardships. Now, when some had a rea-
sonable hope (>t reach trig their goal. th~y

find their paths blocked by an almost In-
surmountable difficulty. The streams
may be the merest shallows at night, but
a steady rain trarafcrms them into rag-
ing tom-r.ts by morning Th*y c*n be
neither forded nor br:dar*d until the water

subsides and the continuous rain render*
this impfssibl*.

The trails, th«refore--~Skaguay and
Dye*?are dotted w!th tents, tn which are

the restless and dlaheartened gold-seeker*.
Thsro they must remain until the rain

ases and the rivers and stream* ran b«
forded Tv.sy can neither r*tun nor ad-
vance, or tf thev do *o they must t*av«
:helr outfit* behind. The season Is ad-
vanc'ng. and it is ssfe to sav that thoe*
who have yet to cross the summit, either
cn the Dyea cr Skaguay trail, will either
b* compelled to camp wher* th*)- are or
return later If they can.

Th* *ltuation for them is Inde»d *«rious.
Many nven hav* *pert thousand* of dol-
lars tn th* past fur w<«ks tn an attempt
to cross th* summit ar.d reach th* lakes,
and tr* not yet near tketr goaL They
will now be compelled to return. In fact,
many are do.rg so, asd each steamer
whiuh leaves fikaguay bears away many
men who hav* battled nobly in order to
ijnrount th* Ir.surmountab:e and have
failed

Whilo many rren hav» cro*s*4 bo'h the
Dvat and Skurujr tra. * tm» tfca
only on<w who have n.et wim few ob-
I'.tclM ar» th«M who h*va hir»<l Indian
pa(?*»r» paySrjr W or 40 c«nta a pound to
tntiMpert their outfit® Stron* men have
broken down in an attempt to pa<"lt t*»!r
own ? !T,ni m and fcar« been competed to
turn back

It U a hard matter to determine the
number of m»n or. the Fkajruay trail, but
It ia aafe to #ay that there tr« fully l.S&u;
probably IWO would b» nearer the mark.
Not ! par <*nt erf these will g<* down
the rtrer. althoujrh a number may euo-
e«*4 in rfachln# Lake Burnett. Tr.-re ara
' r nimbly 1 mtn on the Dye* trail. atvi
but a *ma9 will |«t away
from the lakes thl» y«ar.

Seattle.
"After considerable

I bare decided that the
rout# for a man to tak* for the
gold reg'ona la from Seattl#.
Waah "?Jo founder of
n»wica City, in "Klondik#
Facta," p. 21.

SPECIAL KLONDIKE EDITIOS

l

$ E. W. Newhall & Co..
t« SEATTLE.

i\i IMPORTERS
S

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Cloaks,

i '

,£J Lanrr«t Dry Goods Stor* la tk» *®rtkwes*.
V 2 Oatlf»r«la »Bd Oregon Fine Wool Colors a, ~

>
%

* M *|l »,
* ; t» and IR-ponnd wet«kt. Brat u< W»r*,?
r/S HoafT mt<»C prices.

\fj MAIL OBUtR TRADES A SPECIALTY

1
'

|M
E. W. Newhall & Co.,

|
*Jm SEATTLE.

RSQRAN BROS, CO,
Seattle, Wash.

SHIPBUILDERS
STEEL OR "WOOD VESSELS

DESIGNED A!MD BUILT

FOR OCEAN AND RIVER SERVICE.

MINING MACHINERY
We make a specialty of River Steamers and n

have built and equipped practically all the steaaes
and barges now operated on the Yukon River.

TPHE NORTHLAND
... 1 TUNING COfIPANV

?\u2666 0m

OFFICERS: President. Austin P. Bur well, (president Seattle Crack* t Ca*
Co.); vice president and treasurer. Frank J. Barnard, (superintendent of MA
oity of Seattle); pecrcfary, Augustus V. Bell, (general stent Paclflo Matuai lA*
suranca Co.. of California); and conned. John D. Atkinson.

The Northland, the Land of Gold.
Alaska, the Northwest Territory, British Columbia and VTashlngtan. TttpK

«rrp4re has mineral everywhere. In the san ds of the ocean beach. In the |r»wUlE«

river banks, and In the rocks of the moun tains, of evory kind and combtaaS* *«

Yukon g">ld placers, fabulously rich, the famous Cariboo and Kootenai «n*tu

B. C.?the mineral wealth of the Okinopn country «Jid the vast SO feet ftiMi
copper ledges in the Cascade*. Waahtngto n, all make thla

The Richest Mining Country on Earth
The Northland Mining Co.. owns 860 «cr»j of gold placer land, two ttiw>W

miles of gold and silver quartz ledge*. 3 to 10 feet wide, three ar.d one-htlf ws

gold ledges. 40 to 60 feet w de. and the prospectors report additional dliWTiwse
great extent. We have prospectors in Alaika; shall send othera Thatli«tf»
n«ss. Seattle Is the gateway to the I.and of Gold, and we are inside '.*>* pt*?»

the ad\'antage? We have learned by experience when, where, and ho* fr

atake and prospect. Began learning In We hhvc no nrtlHonnw Tips

Heads" inconsistently asking the public to buy stock they would not

worth keeping. We nesd capital for building dams, flume*, mt lla
working mtnea, ans we have turned Into the treasury a large part of a*

with which to raise it. We offer these treasury shares for sale at P

paid, nonassessable. A rare chance to profit by the wonderful
Northland bv Joining a well established company alr-idy owning Ttryw""

and valuable mining properties. Wrife for full particular* oflics, mi raw*

lrg. P. O. Box 298. 6 attic, Washington.

The Alaska Gold Mining Trading fa
SEATTLE, WASH.,

SECURED THIS SPACE to call your attention to the fact that
Ing their etock of 50,000 shares at >5 per share, end that the Ist or 9
hope to chronicle the fact that all Is disposed of. They are busy 7, tagiM

their steamers and ha** a hardy let of in - n retting ready to go lnt®

them, lo atfrg claims In the name of tha company. I
FOR INVESTMENT It exoells ail others, as Its CAPITAUWTIONni ,

AND EVERY DOLLAR that Is placed with them goes into Immedtal* %

you want a chance to make
With this CO-OPE RATIVPI COMPANY, and get In at onu«, U **jm

precedented. Prospectus free upon application. I

THE ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.
Operating Their Fast and Commodious steamer*.

"CITY OF SEATTLE" and "ROSALIfc.
between SEATTLE J

Wrangel, Juneau, Skasuay. IW
And Ail Other Pojnts in ALASKA.

...For Information Apply t0...

CHARLES E. PEABODY, C. H J. ?TOWJ"*
Monaaer. 1 Tkt'

SEATTLE, WASH.

SEITILE AIASKAIHUBNHIM \u25a0 I*l
No. 710 Second AT., Seattle, Wish.

1,1 """\u25a0 ""
"

ofa
Contracts made for paaaage and freight tt> Dawson CRT J&A

Yukon and Sou the AS*,era Alaska Complete tfl'-s Tjraia

Fast, Commodious Steamers.
. . r.'ea CormV^900

Praettcal know lei g®, atientt ? r * - aabls ra
Melted. Terms on application. P, O. Box 1.-'^

.
»{>< .\u25a0

n.?-- siw ' -TW«P ;
*\u25a0 \u25a0

~ \u25a0*?'-ii, ~ .ii.ar-M.,.1 sr.T \u25a0

?1 ns* M&jicoft Sleds only Js-k Carr, V Van irill aarr.sr.
"I tl;e Msswtl h d J H»s*w

"

! \u25a0r«nr.'* .
"Tlie Maacott is the sup*- >r « ed or; t ? trail. Juntaatl**
Wrlta for prirws ar.d r *

' ,I

' >
, Wa*"

C. Sohwara, Yuk« S.ed Farsry, r"" V. : f *

KLON DIKB
? freight r>* ~ &

Parties who Intend shipping hifi > d c ?M '
~.4 .3 w*St 909

me ©quipped ro handle any af.our.t w aat& \u25a0T*

celve prefer erica E. E. CAINE, S«aiLl%


